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disclaimed any Indivi
dual responsibility tor the grant to 
Halifax. As Mr. Murray had explain
ed, the grant was made by the com
mittee as a whole, the maritime pro
vince men concurring. He was sur
prised that tile question should have 
been bi 

Jtnge 
Poll ok.
was a reflection on the college at Hali
fax, The whole trouble had arisen be
cause the committees were divided 
Into eastern and western. The com
mittees of the church should; represent 
the whole dominion.

The discussion upon the point raised 
by Dr- PoUofc was dropped at this 
stage, but' subsequently the moderator 
in a brief address, expressed his deep 
sympathy with Dr. PoDok, and sug
gested that the century fund commit
tee should ask for an appropriation of 
$50,000 to help in sections such as 

Falconer, Sydney. those at Halifax and Ottawa.
Rev. Mr. McLeod asked whether thé „The reports relating to aged and in - 

assembly proposed to pay its respects ministers' fund were adopted.
The evening sederunt was taken up *&SS5EJBSg-* for the gen- with foreign mission reports, which

we^e to were presented Wy Rer. Alfred Oau-

the preparing and forwarding made by
loyal addresses., I heard yesterday. ^Тт['г|глг —■■ —- тч-
however, that the governor, general is Wooda mjgeionarles from India, Robb

, Г S SfcAST “F°nh
I hope the assembly will not intrude
itself upon anybody’s atention In the АЧіІМгон Am gU*
way suggested. The matter was then %/П|ІиГ©П Vljr ТОГ

The clerk- redd a report from the €т"ТГ*E3 I JBk
special committee appointed' at the • a# ■ 1
last general assembly to consider an 
overture from the Presbytery of Ham
ilton asking for a revision of the book 
of forma The committee stated that 
a revision as suggested by the overture 
would be timely, inasmuch as the 
present edition of the book is exhaua-

ШeI 9 apd#r a*: the Ben- 
Hon. The press ag*- : BXPOSl-

that the
bend was a part of the "fierce, danc
ing cannibalistic fetich-worshipping 
OgowesJ‘ They were allowed to come 
in by way of Ellis Island under a spe
cial permit from the treasury. ■
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AMHERST, N. в., .

Methodist ministers of Cumberland 
district are holding their annual- 
meeting to the Amherst church today 
and tomorrow. The meeting tomorrow 
will be for both ministers and laymen, • 
and will be open to the public. The 
business will be merely a preparatory 
arrangement of the district accounts 
for the conference which meets next 
Wednesday to Lunenburg.

. The Bank of Nova Scotia has rented 
an office to Pugwash-and will open a, 
branch there immediately. John Mc-T 
Keen, manager of the Amherst branch, 
accompanied by Inspector Geo. Sand
erson. v totted Pugwash yesterday In 
this connection.

WOLFVTLLE, June 13.—Rev. W. IT"
Warren left Woitville today tor 
Bridgetown. After a short visit there 
he will return to his church on P. E.
Island. Mrs. Warren win go to Mon
treal, where she will spend a few 
weeks. >'r*

Miss Tupper Knowles Is visiting 
Mis. G. H. White at Sussex.

Invitations are out tor the marriage 
Una Burgess, daughter of C.

R. Burgess of Wolfville, to Stafford F.
Мім Jean Moody. Kirkpatrick, at St. Andrew’s church

Violin—(Trio) Marcha Nuptiale .........Pepin! Woitville, on June 26.
Pianiî!SSÎex"ÎSÎSnM<>rrl‘ "d 8U,yter'r,iMt Harold F. Tufts, son cf Prof. J. F.

L^ti*I>ïtteda" MecMiiian......... Tufts, has been transferred from the
Voice—Sunset...............    Buck Wolfville branch of the Union Bank
Fià=<^(a) Mus^:.e:...... Chopin ..

he'othpr (b) Etude, Op. io. No. 5...........Chopin ^ M- MoiDonald of Truro,
band, members in ntoln clothes. лжА Mise Eva Slrcom. Of the former pastor of the St. And-

Violin—Scottish Fan taste* ...................Papini raw’s Presbyterian church, to visitingfinally the high and supreme court Ml* Marjory Rudolf. ZhiZ 4
representatives. Piano—Polonaise In E Major................. Liezt cdd friends in WoifvHJe. __ 

Arrived at the church the procès- Misa Belle Sheffield. Rev. J. H. McDonald, -before taking
REVOLUTION IN ITALY. sion countermarched, and entering Vo!ce^e..Alone...^larmeth Mt Setmnoa **

------- the building took the seats reserved. Récit and Aria (Queen of Sheba.) e’ttena the me6tin®a at NOrthfleld,
While the industrial war to Spain By the time the service began every H. T. Pemberton. Maes.

appears to be subdtdtog, curiously seat in the church was filled, and Piano-Sonata, Op. S3.......... ............ Beethoven A pretty wedding took place at
enough similar troublée are to pro- many chains had to be placed to the ÀôndTÏÏSS&o Mod”,^0 Hantsport on Wednesday 12th toot.,
gresa In Italy. The danger is grow- aisles. Miss AnntoLayton. at the elegant residence of John W.
ing steadily without attracting atten- The opening services were conduct- Violin—(a) Romance ...............................Sivori Churchill, when his eldest daughter
tion outside of Italy, and the Interna- ed by Rev. Geo. Steel, pastor of the (b)  Schubert Laura was united in marriage to Dr.
tkmal indifference will probably con- church and a member of the order. Voice—“O luce di quest anima”....Donizetti °* Sydney, by the Rev. G.
tinue until the storm bursts. who read for the lesson the 65th Récit and Aria (Linda) " R- White, assisted by Dr. Totten and

The movement to .undeniably to the Psalm and the parable of the good „, •_ Miss Daisy Poster Rev. W. H. Robinson of Antlgontoh.
hands of sodaltots, and is of a révolu- Samaritan. There were special hymns, щ* мїт Â^hlbâwi U“‘ After heartV congratulations, Dr. and
tiomary character. Every industrial concluding with Onward Christian HALIFAX June 16—At the м Mrs. Rioe left for St. John and Free
town to to a ferment already, and Soldiers, and the excellent choir also faTl^M^'colto^ on Saturday Sjht ericton- They wtil reaMe at Syffiiey.
fights have taken place at a score of furnished special music. The platform Hh^T^ng 4;ltal te£ nl!~ Mr* M' ^ Gbubbuc of Amherst, for
ptooes where loss of life has been In- of the church was beautifully decor- according to me foilowtog p^?
volved. abed with plants and flowers. -eremme- piano in Acadia Seminary, has reslgn-

The storm centre is in Milan. At The preacher was the Rev. E. Ї&Ц, ed and has gone to Germany, where
that place this week 15,000 men left high orator of the High court of New The P—.......... .. ......Eugene Field she wHl take a course In тшМс.
wort. They have a military organiz- Brunswick. For his text he selected ______ - O^uly. BouUlier. The many friends of Prof. D. F. Hig-
sttoa, divided into fifteen battalions, the words from Nehemlah; “wÇy Mi* Birdie Berry, Moncton. Kins will be sorry to learn that he to
each 1,000 strong, and sub-divldedinto should the work cease?” JV, Intensely Utter.........................................Anon quite ill at his home in Wolfville.
160 companies. All mto playing soldier After remarking that we are'oll Patey . Mi” Btbel Й^Тоигіая wigetn SYDNEY, N. S„ June ‘ 14,-Daniel 
is grossly Illegal, yet the authorities bom to work, Mr. Bell referred to the Ml* AÜée Mitchell. Gunn of me Truro Opera House has
hesitate to act, as they are afraid of very Important work Nehemlah wàa Aunt Mqll*y on "Boys”...Trowbridge decided, to build an opera bouse at
precipitating a crisis. called to do—that of re-building the —„ M*“_Be«sie Mumford. -Glace Bay that will seat one thousand —. _, . 

Meantime an exodus of well-to-do walls of Zion. As Christiana today We мщ^Ье^ісе' People. The basement wUl be occu- .«Æf bSÏÏLi? toTte^s
people to in progress, and the whole are connected, with * greater wdjftK, The Race for' the 1* Rue Stskee............... pled with three large stores. or Xoe best ̂ people la Dr. Chases Kld-
otty to 1п,а state of painful excitement, that of ttoilding up the church of God    ■■ • -y0*"1” N"*on Hooa The Dominion Coal Go. presented S üŸîLT',JWofealeî Р?”Г P'
The central government to quieten* -evangeltetog the worid. That work F<edtng thesEcklîi y.^^............Anon Robert Watson. Angus Tobin, A.
in the face of this really serious dan- has run like a golden thread through Mise F. Dickey. Brought, Den Poushay, Nelson Pous- a°tbor- By acting cfirect-

man’shistory. It showed bright in the 8^^Ж^вв5^‘т’Лш^УьтПЕ°ЇшіаСІ' bay, Alex. McDonald and Rod. Living-

Corporation Drive to Now Coming ffiwûd’mT’xmk №_ of A GefmaD-Mise ^ ^
Along with a Rush. K* nwralgraa^gar, its gracious char- міммі-to^SS’ a southern Gin-Miss Loans amountii to twenty той-

(Fredericton Gleaner.) rrilglon'of ChririTtotentk^tor m^ Mta^^^S’een “a^v Ehglander-Ml* ^ f or "thfÏsf Wêe’У- °** PM1 6 І<№*' 25 ÇÇOt? »
Great progrès ha# bf»n jpade dur* Whole worid. The work la divine, and імієПш^^'вмсоп, a B*tonian-Mi* FOX river n s June is-Coch

toS tbe present week with the oorpor- to be accomplished through human to- OeorgtoRntoertord. . гме uifsoto-' wii^tounSf
attotl drive. Logs have been running strnmôffltalUy. Wo must know our Ml* Beatrix Van Karthradt, A New Yorker- ,s“Iey.wlu iaunch their new

азяїгжгяьчШ SSBr 3 -H»' —Ж «ктезв
aSbgiSSSÔSSSfêS

boom this week. One of the largest still the enemy sin to fight, and pov- ?>ontha ■8t"dgntB ÏFS’Æîi* comm*nd-
drtvee ever brought down the river at erty, and affliction, and death, What by W. Cochrane a bro-
one time is being brought along by the are we doing for mankind? Compare , X', the builder, who made his own
contractor, Robert Nobles, he haring our labors with those of the prophets 2™®®" „ from Song of models. The schooner will be a valu-
between 25 and 3» million feet of dam- and apostles of the pest If we are lowers appear able addition to Nova Scotia’s modern
ber. The drive was at Ooac, 30 miles not living up to the full measure of “■ ~®.e^Etb: ■„tbne of the a1”®1”* fleet All who have seen the models
below Woodstock, last night, and to our opportunities; let ш reeolvje to do ” ЬІгаз 58 come- *» delighted with the vessel’s lines,
expected to be In the booms the last more for God Md пчад» in the future. —————— WOLFVILLE, June 16.—Rev. Wll-

In dependent Forestry Is mot religion, WOODSTOCK METHODIST DIS- liam New combe, pastor of the Baptist 
but it Is reUriooe. It to founded on TRICT. church at Thomaston, Me., is visiting
the Wlord of God. It reoogeises the ------ his mother, who Is quite ill at Wolf-.
brotherhood rf God and the brother- The annual meeting of the Wood- ville.
bood of roam. The more Ms principles stock Methodist church strict was According to the new census, the 
are tried the brighter they shine. In held at Lakeville, the ministerial see- papulation of Wolfville, not including 
1881 there were 361 members to tbe or- віоп opening on Tuesday, June 11th, at students, to 1,412, and that of Kentrille 
der. In 1901 there are 180,000, and its 2.30 p. m., and the whole district, com- 1,730.
Influence to felt in five continents, poaed of ministers and laymen. In Rev. D. E. Hatt, the new pastor of 
Over $9.000,000 has been paid out to equal numbers, on Wednesday at 8.30 the Canard Baptist church, will give 
beneficiaries, and there is over $6,000,- P- m-. Rev. James Crisp to the ebatr. an “at home" to hto church next 
000 to the treasury, showing that the Rev. J. S. Gregg was elected secretary. Friday evening.
order to stable and healthy. In con- There is an Increase of six In the The Borden property at Grand Pré 
elusion tbe preacher counselled the membership. The amount raised for has 'been sold to James Gow for $2,800. ; 
members to live up to their prin- missions Is $400, an increase of $46; for Lieut. J. W. Ryan of Kentrille is on 
ctples and remeber that "pure religion supernumerary fund, $109.30, an to- his way home from Africa, 
and undeflled to to visit the widow crease of $2; for educational fund, $42, Mrs. John Thomas and daughter ere 
and the fatherless, and to keep him- an Increase of $6; for sustentation, visiting friends at at. Stephen,
self unspotted from the world.!’ *151, a decrease of $4. There te a small invitations are out to .the marriage

Steel spoke briefly, bidding increase in the contingent and general MJes Am,,, Moaher- daughter of 
Foresters welcome. He conference funds. For ministerial sup- r^v. j. a Mosher, Windsor, to Charles

said he had Joined tbe order some port there to an increase of $886. Stewart, son of Dr. Stewart of Mt. I
seven or eight years ago more that The laymen elected to attend the Allison, on June 18th, at Windsor, 
toe might influence others than on hto conference at Marysville on June 20th, The Agricultural College and Farm J 
own account, and he had seen no rea- are G. A. White, Woodstock; W. H. for the province is now considered an l 
son to revise hto Judgment. He be- Murchie, Benton; C. W. Plummer, aocompUshed fact, and the location is 
lteved it was particularly desirable JactaonYffle; X®. I. C^Harttiuod; praotIcaUy settled to ibe in some part 
for men of small Income to join this ff. V. Bonn, Debec, Btotoop Carvell, of this county. The Hon. T. R. Black j 
or,some similar order, for the sake of VentreriUe; LeB. Moore, Florence- Amherst has already examined pro-1
those dependent on them. These were vale; Wm. Atcheson, Weston; Benj. ln canard, WbKviUe and Kent-
beneflts apart from mere Insurance, KSlbum. V( ^ , ville, and the decision of the committee
and one of these was that the habit The members elected: to the various ь атіт,тіяНг awalted
of making provtoton for the monthly ’■ canning dyke'is in dangerous
assessments suggested general habits ttonlng commrittee, Rev. Thos. Alien, oondltlon The sluice 'has been torn 
of thrift and showed men where they Sabbath school committee,. Rev. T. саиаед bv
could make provision by .tavlng for Btebblngs and LeB. Moore; Epworth h‘. 1
other purposes. - -League committee. Rev. HI E. Thomas made in the new wart

At the conclusion of the service the and G. A. White; annual conference J" . _ **. 3 ^ ’
missionary committee, G. A. White ГЬТ (СSaiSfiSséS
committee, Rev. H. D. Marr and G. A 
White; nominating committee, RevJ H.
C. Nice and Bishop Carvetl.

Dr.
Ibe 27 th Anniversary of the 

L О. P. Observed. ,
Committee Appointed to Draft an 

Address to the King.
f

Rev. Hiltidsy Douglas, of CambrMgr, 
England, Appointed to Knox College- 

Twentieth Century Fund- --

Parade to Portland letbodiit Chureh 
and Sermon by ihe Elgh> 

Orator.
HALIFAX LADIES’ COLLEGE,Forbes sympathized with Dr. 

The action of the committeer. HALIFAX, N, S., June 14,—The re
cital of the Halifax Ladies’ College 
tonight attracted a large audience. 
Among the performers were Miss 
Gretchen Vroom of St. Stephen, who 
played two beautiful compositions by 
Greig and Schutt, which were excel-, 
lent to expression. Miss Mabel Jar
dine of Campbell ton sang Hawley’s 
Daisies, and the Nightingale, by Bar- 
rod. They were pretty songs and 
were very pretily sung.

The programme was as follows:
Piano—Valse, Op. 49,............................ Chopin

Mi* Nora Power.
Piano—(a) To the Spring........

(b) Polish Masurka........
Mi* Gretchen Vroom, St Stephen.

Щ й I

.The members of the Independent 
Order at Foresters in this city ob
served the 27 th anniversary ot tkfe or
der on Sunday by attendit^ morntog 
service in the Portiaüd Methodist 
church. Between a hundred and fifty 
and two hundred men were to the 
procession. There are over a thousand 
members of the order to the city 
courts.

The west side Foresters, accom
panied by the Oarleton Comet bend, 
came over to Foresters’ hall, Char
lotte street, and the north end mem
bers also casne, headed by the Artil
lery band. The members in the south 
and east ends were assembled at 'the 
hall, and the procession formed up on 
Charlotte street, proceeding by way 
of King, Dock, МШ and Main to the 
church.

The procession was 
Artillery band. Then 
ment of Royal Foresters to

OTTAWA, June 14.—When the gen
eral assembly opened this morning, the 
.moderator announced that toe had ap
pointed the following committee to 
draft loyal addresses to His Majesty 
the King and Governor General: 
Principal Pollok, convener; Principal 
Me Vicar, Dr. D. i>; McLeod, James 
Hasty, John McIntyre, R. C.; and F.

..

BgL-
. .Grieg 
Schuett

Voice—(a) Daisies.. Hawley
(b) The Nightingale ......... vHorrocka
a* Mabel Jardine, Caanpbellton. 

Piano—Kammenot Ostrow, Op. 10, Na
22.......... .........................Rubenxtein

IЩ. r of
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court members with sashes, t

at Canning was sold to Potter Bros, of 
that place last week.

A monument to soon to be erected at 
Canning dn memory of the late Mazor 
Harold Borden.

Louts Harris arrives from New York 
today with three horses which he has 
purchased in that dty, and which he 
Is bringing to hto farm to Rand ville.

George Oowtoon, a native of Rand- 
ville, Cornwallis, died in Boston last 
week, of fewer. He was 58 years of 
age, and leaves a wife, who resides ln 
Boston, and a brother, beside several 
etotere, who are residents of Corn
wallis.

Edith, youngest daughter of the Rev. 
Canon Brock of KentvUle, was mar
ried at Woodstock, N. B., on MonflaY 
to Clifford Tufts, of the law firm of 
Webster & Tufts, Kentrille. On Wed
nesday, Jessie, daughter of Rufus Red
den, KentvUle, was married to William 
Moseley, grocer, of Dartmouth.

te .

і
ted.

It was recommended that a commit
tee be appointed to deal with the mat
ter and suggest such changes and ad
ditions as the experience ot tbe church 
has rendered necessary. It would pot 
advise, however, any changes involv
ing a radical departure from the prac- 

The report was 
adopted and the committee was re
appointed, with Rev. Dr. Campbell as

Rév. Dr.

.
E-.-

fltie of the church.

if convener. The names of 
Sedgewlck, Halifax, and Prof. Baird, 
Winnipeg, were added to the commlt-• ■
tee.

The committee on the assembly1 hail 
reported that 304 ministers and 293 sl
iders bad been appointed commisston- 
lers, making a total Of 697 to elL 
' The reports of the colleges was 
then proceeded with and the resigna
tion of Dr. Proudfoot as lecturer on 
tiomiletk», pastoral -theology and 
Kiliuroh government in Knqx College,

- "Toronto, was reed.
' Mr. Clark, Tronto, moved the 
rtioit of the report and the appotot- 
meet of Rev. Haltid&y Douglas of 
■Cambridge, England, to be professor 
Of apologetics, homiletics and pastoral 
theology, et s eatery of $2,666 a year, 
tin succession to Dr. Proudfoot, re- 
isisnsd* *

і Professor Gregg at Knox College ТЄ-» 
if erred to a number of Canadian grad- 

’ mates at the college, who, be said, are 
Viuite worthy of appoint meat to the 
professoriate. Prof. Gregg called the 
s oil of a large number ot dfattngutoh- 
■ed men who received their training at 

Г' ІКпох College, and said, amidst loud 
■applaud!ts, "surely there -are men to 
■our own dominion fitted for this posi
tion without going to a far distant 
land for one.” He felt himlltated and 
said heretical sentiments are creeping 

і ' Into this country from Europe and 
the United States. To introduce any
thing of a doubtful kind would be 
throwing in an apple of discord which 
would bar the future. He moved to 

\ amendment that the report of the 
board of management be referred to 
a committee. This was seconded by 
Rev. J. B. Cameron.

The amendment was lost on divis
ion. The figures were not announced, 
but the amendment had a large num
ber of supporters.

Thé main motion wai then carried 
and Mr. Douglas was appointed.

, The report of Queen’s University, 
■Kingston, was next presented by 
Principal Grant. He said the univer
sity to passing through a critical 
stage, tout is receiving the hearty sup- 
pprt of all sections of the church.

The reverend principal digressed for 
a time to discuss the methods of ap- 

govemments, and hit at Sir 
Wm. Meredith, chancellor, of Toronto 
University, for hto criticism of the 
Ontario,, government the otiher day for 
Its treatment of the university. ” Prih- 
ripal Grant said that the way to 
reach . governments is toy educating 
She people, He said the learned chan
cellor of Toronto University wanted to 
take the government Joy the throat 
and put tt ,out of power. Queen’s got 
*te grant with the unanimous appro
val of the législature. Queen’s, he 
•aid, led the way and first opened the 
doors to all creeds and to both sexes. 
Toronto and other universities follow
ing after. The report was received 
and referred to a committee.

At the afternoon sitting the assem
bly took up the report of the century 

Rev. Dr. Campbell, agent for 
l, sffid that so far $1,025,066 had . 

been paid to.- (Great applause.) Be
fore the fund was closed, he believed 
tt would amdtint to a million and a 
half. He believed that the day was 
not far distant When the church wotdd 
raise.SnnuaHy a million dollars for 
tbe advancement of Christ's cause. . 
Tbe report was adopted on motion of 
Dr. Thompson of Sarnia, seconded toy 
Dr. Johnston of London 4n an eloquent 
address.

Rev. Dr. Poliak ot Halifax said he 
>и«л been мкдД why it was that to 
She college In the maritime .provinces 
юріу $15,000 bad been granted from; the 
century fund, while the otiier ederoâf1 ’ 
tional institutions for tl^e church 
would each receive $40,000 ? He -was 
not desirous of raising « sectional dto- 
■cuarion, but be believed 1n Justice Mid 
Equality. (Applause.) He understood 
the grant had been made on the 
recommendation of President Forrest 
land Robert Murray of Halifax. He 
hoped that some brother would move 
a, resolution recommending the com
mittee to Investigate whether justice 
had been done to the Halifax institu
tion, and if so, to remedy it. (Ap
plause.)

Mr. Murray said that grants were 
allocated at Hamilton and were con-

m

і An Honorable Medicine.
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THE RIVER AND DRIVES.} -4:
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DAMAGE BY STORM.

Yesterday's storm up river was the 
wildest summer storm .for years. The 
wind was a bowler, and some old ttmJ 
ere say that at times It equalled the 
Saxby gale. The steamers had consid
erable difficulty and the tugs with rafts 
had to seek sheltered quarters.

Word from Wickham and Gagetown 
tells of great damage to crops. 
Branches, loltege and blossoms were 
scattered far and wide.

At Hampton four trees were shat
tered by lightning. The storm was ter
rific.

The main telephone line between St 
John and Fredericton has been put out 
of working order by the storm.—Star.

-

of next week. -
Pond, the contractor for the upper 

corporation drivée, is hustling the 
lumber along sincez the recent rains 
and rise of water, end logs are going 
over the Grand Falls In great abund
ance. It to now thought that If the 
ordinary rains prevail during the next 
few weeks that very little lumber will 
be left behind on the upper waters.

Conflicting reports are received from 
John KUbum’a drive away up on the 
■head waters. The report is that toe 
was unable to get stream drivers, to 
put on the lumber and that with the 
small crew at work very little pro
gress has been made. Another report 
to more favorable and states that Kil- 
bum’s drive Is making splendid pro
gress with a good prospect of him get
ting ail his lumber out. The fact that 
many of the logs now running into 
the booms bear the Kilbum mark 
shows- that some progress to being 
made with hto drives and lencto odor 
to the latter and, more favorable 
ports.

The lumber on the Aroostook to high 
and dry, with no probability of get
ting it out this season, 
rains did not reach the Aroostook re
gion and there has been no rise of 
water there.

The water in the r^ver here to fall
ing slightly the past two days, but if 
yesterday’s showers reached the up 
river section the fall will be checked 
for a few days.
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Miss Fannie Smith of Sussex is vis- . 

Ring her sister, Mrs. Gregory.
......................аміді/  Wm* teaі
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And secure a complete 
Course of Ins true-
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Hypnotism
By the eminent Artist 

and Authority "
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procession was re-formed and marched 
back to the hall on,.Charlotte street 
and dtopereed. A great many people 
were out to see the parade. The men 
marched fairly well, to the excellent 
muric furnished by the bands.

The supreme count of the order was 
represented by Judge. Weddenbum; 
the high court by High Chief Ranger 
Chapman, Aid. Мосте», P. H. C. R-; 
Frank Fales, H. M.; Reverdy Steevee, 
H. S. B., and O. A. Mabee, H. J. B.

-:

1WINCHESTER. Tenn., June 14.-Flre to
day destroyed the entire east side of the pub
lic square, except for three buildings. Low, 
estimated, $170,000; insurance, $120,000. One 
person was injured.

e,.:
a

I record to the race contests at Acadia, 
goes this week to P. E. I. to take part 
in the running races of .the maritime 
sports to -be (held in Charlottetown.

A ' commission of .medical, men ap
pointed toy the local government niet 
-tote week, and were driven through 
Kings Co., their object toeing to select 
a favorable spot for the erection of а 
provincial sanitarium for consump
tives. There is much difference at 
opinion as to the site. Bedford Basin, 
the Annapolis Valley and the Cornwal
lis Valley (have their advocates. 3

The 68th Kings County Battaltow 
will soon -be quartered more comMÊI 
ably than heretofore. The. drill shed, 
at KentvUle is -being fitted up nUiAM 
armory, and each man 
.place for lito equipment.

v fund, 
the fundі :■

When you have Headache from 
whatever cause BOWMAN’S HEAD
ACHE POWDERS will be found a 
safe, prompt and reliable remedy. Ner
vousness, Biliousness, Sleep! 
frequently cause headache. Use Bow
man's, they are always safe, no Opium, 
Bromides nor other narcotics.

P

V* 55-WTVBD CONGO POTENTATE.

Comes With Three Wives, a Throne 
Dearer and a Body .Guardi to the.

Buffalo Show, . \ ' Nfc
bi

щ CHEYENNE, Wyo„ June 14,—Sharp No*, 
chief of the Northern Arapatooes ot the Wind 
River reservation, is dead. Sharp No* ma 
the war leader of his tribe, and Urged going 
on thé warpath at the Slightest provocation. 
He VMS the leader of the recent rebellion 
•gainst the Indian agent at Port Washakie, 
and his death undoubtedly will have a quiet
ing effect on the Arapàhœs.

NEW YORK, Jiune M.-Blxty-two 
black folks from the Congo region^ toe 
eluding nine women and two ріска-

yesterday from (Havre. The men 
looked little different from the full- 
blooded negro of -title country, end 
wore all sorts of slop shop clothing 
that didn’t fit. The chief of the band, 
Obendaga, looked raitber grotesque in —w.- 
a Panama bat and a fancy outing 
shirt. Hé wore a watch, which he Jse* 7 
consulted frequently; and he was fol- toaiteth 
lowed by a young negro carrying a

Whenever .the old chief got stamps.

ei'll] $10.00 or 
■ school of
e secured

«6 is- ■p ;

m,4 willMW,
■ .Alnz

Ц§Ш in CORNWlAlLLie, N.. S., Двде 16, 
Thursday the marriage took plat 
the house of Mrs. Annie Wick 
Cafthing, of -her daughter Janie 
Dr. George Foster of Halifax.
Olive Stone of ®t. John, N. B., cousin 
of the tortde, was bridesmaid, and Fred 

“4 Wiokwire, editor of -the
Chronicle, ifCentville, and a (brother of 
the toride, supported the groom. The 
bride was attired dn -white silk, with- 
veil. Miss Stone’s dress was of pink ' 
silk. The wedded pair are on a tour 
in Cape Breton.

. The lafid1 known as the "wash bowl”

ч jjamo that 
* W«y little 
eats of modernm foil t Cotton Boot Ofl MissÉ: E=to MONEY REFUNDED

■part* each order.•<£\: r

PURE AMD WHOLESOME.
no other, as o-Westernone. Price, N 

stronger,# p« 
>t of price and

ADDBB88 :
j P. H. McEWEN,

Toronto,Шchair.
tired standing he beckoned tbe chair- 
bearer, and Obendaga rested.

1 He brings three of hto fifty-five 
wives with him. АЯ except three of

25* dal ftDie In Ото
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in St^John by all 

responsible Druggists.’*

BOX 648.
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BOSTON
Travel to St. 

Large Th

the Elevated 
System is No

ning

Ber. F. F. Flew, 

Cordially Welooe 
C A. Conventlo 

About Beelpi 
* Canada—Th 

and Fish 1

(From our own І 
BOSTON, June 16І 

plenty of excitement! 
the public mind ore 
with, the new eleven 
was opened to the I 
time tbe capacity I 
taxed to the utmol 
near Sullivan equarl 
the >8ощегУ111е line 
Dudley street, Roxhl 
The distance to five! 
old system It require 
and sometimes fully! 
trip. The elevated 
Washington street, I 
street, south end, aJ 
cars run under the 
common by using tl 
the city has an elel 
ground system all il 

Among other not* 
week were the recq 
trip of the new An 
Iillinoto off the Mai 
"Wednesday; the big! 
tarnation al convenu! 
dispute and the M 
Blondin, the French! 
wife was murdered 1 
capitated near Low! 
been working in Bq 
the city up to the 1 
tog when he hastily j 
ably for Montreal I 
main here a minuta 
that the body had] 
There was a report I 
gone to Maine or St] 
temational Une stead 
not believed.

As Canada was r] 
of birth at the Y. Ml 
on this continenta l 
been specially honors 
ventkm still in sesaM 
them have made adl 
filled Important offl 
Bishop of Huron acq 
per province delegaU 
vices bave been to r] 
8. H. Blake of ТЧ 
prominent Y. M. d 
The chairman of the 
mtbtee chosen Wed 
Irvine of St John. 
Halifax to a membej 
committee and J. C. 
acadie, the well knoj 
has been elected om 
stents of the inters 

Dr. George A. Med 
C. B„ and Miss EBm 
daughter of the late] 
1er of Washington, В 
In marriage to the I 
Wednesday. The j 
about 18 months am 
Keen was staying 1 
the rector of the Epl 
Beddeck. The bride] 
tog Prof. A. Graham] 
wards decided to red 
charity work among 
While engaged to t 
McKean, and the wd 
suit The young І 
great misfortune sel 
She unlntentlonaJly a 
wounded a , negro W1 
from her father's oe 
lngton. The bride to] 
young woman, and'as 
most of her time to j 

The members of thj 
St. Thomas’ Episcopj 
skuck, R. I., recent* 
oeptkm to’the rector, 
elBng and hto bride. 
eUtdg, Who is a nativj 
recently married at fl 
presented with a an 
Ms parishioners. M 

Rene Dupont, a Qj 
to in Rhode Is 

to induce families tod 
It Is Skid be has bee 
ltd to several mill ti 
bas been slack.

There is little thari 
the tourist situation] 
tbe provincial season 
or so later to openti 
prolonged towards e 
summer for the reasq 

do not want to 
Duke of Cornwall a

between the Domtn* 
Yarmouth tines by - 
the latter by the fc 
to aid St. John and 
New Brunswick. W3 
was on a large pence
tots
at the low fares an< 

■ month. Now that я 
a common qs well » 
baste, H to predicted 
w4U do much bettei 
the D. A. K. will he 
ft table season in its 
ton воЬооія do not 
June 27, and untC 
famines will be un» 
The Casodian club 
work up its oid hob 

tember, end has 
cial authorities to c 

No rthuHs are ea 
action of thé -Boston 
me roe on Wedneedl 
President McKinley 
wards re-establishii 
trade agreement ibeti 
the United States, і 
been working for rec 
years, but the effort, 
tlcally fruitless. TJj 
be continued, and thi 
will Ibe asked to am 
high commission doe 
Mr. McKinley is asi 
steps in the inters 
But everyone knows
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YOUR BEST FRIEND
On wish day 
and every other day b

SURPRISE SOAP

ft 1Й ftve the hast ssrvieej to 
«hrere entform to quaBty, ehm#

Yes cannot de better tins tove 
SarprtesSoM elwsyim yew

MSB Is a pwetosdSoa#
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